
Another . Flock
(Continued from Pago A1)

been voluntary. As of press dead-
line Friday morning, there had

Ibeen no agreement with the owner
|>f theflock to depopulate.Howev-
er, the state’s Poultry Health
Advisory Committee has recom-
mended the birds be destroyed,
noted Van Buskirk.

The cause of the appearance of
A.I. in yet another flock in the
county was unknown. Biosecurity
has been enforced within the quar-
antine area and is working. But
state poultry experts did indicate,
however, that the close proximity
ofthe buildings to the original out-
break may play a greatrole in dis-
ease transmission. In the case of
nearby outbreaks, wind currents
and wild fowl could end up being
the culprits.
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In Quarantine
There have been no other sus-

pect flocks identified as ofFriday
morning, according to Buskirk.
However, the confirmation of yet
another flock with A.I. is “reset-
ting the clock” on the expected
timeframe, if officials decide to
end the quarantine. It could be
until mid-Augustoreven into Sep-
tember when the quarantinecould
be lifted.

Buskirk said on Wednesday
morning that the Spread of the vir-
us bears similarity with the out-
break in the summer of 1983, when
six flocks were identified in June
and six in July. The weather pat-
terns were also similar.

Commercial growers still can do
more to promote biosecurity.
Biosecurity is, by far, the most
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important thing, noted Buskiik.
The viruscontinues to spread to

farms “in spite of the hottempera-
tures.” said Buskiik, which this
week soared well into the 90s.

Eight flocks in Lancaster Coun-
ty have now been identified posi-
tive for the virus. Previously, two
flocks in Lebanon County were
affected. The total numberofbirds
infected for the two counties is
more than 1 million.

The 7S-square-mile quarantine
zone went into effect May 16.The
quarantine, for all fowl, will
remain in effect indefinitely.

Last week Gov. Tom Ridge
signedinto a law a bill to appropri-
ate $5 million to provide financial
assistance to Lancaster and Leba-
non county poultry producers
affected by the virus. Most of the
money will be used to reimburse
poultry owners for one-third the
value of the destroyed flocks.
Funds also will be available to pay
for the cleaning and sanitizing of
the houses, for the disposal of
infected birds, and for other pre-
ventative and control measures.

Also, consideration has been
giveto providea vaccine topoultry
to protect them from A.1., but the
state does not have authority from
USDA to use the vaccine at this
time, according to Van Buskirk.
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Dairy Management
(Continued from Pago A22)

order, because we want to have
enoughroughage and longfiber to
keep dairy animals healthy and
prevent rumen acidosis, laminitis
and low milk fat! How much fiber
then?

Research, preluding here at the
University of Delaware, has
shown that a minimum of 21 per-
cent acid detergentand 30 percent
neutral detergent fiber is needed
per ration dry matter. It also has

been shown that, within a certain
range and limits, the mote neutral
detergent fiber in a radon, the
more dairy animals chew and
ruminate and salivate their feed,
resulting in a less acidic rumen
and a better milk-fat level.

When is the best time to cut
your hay? The answer is when you
can make the most money from
either high fiber or highly digesti-
ble nutrient contents in your hay.
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SUMMER SPECIALS

Buy Now And Stwal All Sizes Listed Can Be Sold UPS
GALVANIZED

SIZE SINGLE SPEED VARIABLE SPEED
12“ 720130 $93.99 79044 .SI 09.99
16" 790131 ...$134.99 790136 $169.99
20“ 790132... $154.99 790137 $189.99
24" 790133 ■■■5229.99 790138 $259.99

24"
SUSPENSION MOUNT

CIRCULATORS tojjjjjßWi
High -volume circulators with
totally enclosed motors.

Reg. $189.99 Under (4) - $149.99
SUPER SALE PRICE $139.99 ea. (4) or more
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AGRICULTURAL FANS
Belt Drive & Direct Drive fans with energy -

saver motor, galvanized housing

• 36" D.D. 1/2 HP 790003 $229"
• 36“ B.D. 1/2 HP 790001 $239" A| SO Shutters &
• 48" B.D. IHP 790002 $369" Thermostat Avail,

Now Available!||M'
u., ill.J * Increases Production Levels

J -

* *'W- • Reduces Fly Infestation

If"* JM • Reduces Heat Stress
* Improves Air Quality

24” 78482 179"
36” 78483 199"

5 GALLON
ilwt PAINT SALE

g 5 Gal ACE BARN 6i|f|gops=== PAINT ’flH
V #19997873

5 Gal QUALITY
SHIELD FLAT
PAINT
#106090

>49*
5 Gal CONTRACTOR mau
GRADE PAINT
#16177 W

m*.
★Full Line Parts Dept.*
★Sell, Service & Install*

Rt. 272 South
14 Herrville Road

Willow Street, PA 17584
Ph. 717-464-3321 or

Toll Free 800-732-0053
Store Hours Starting

Apr. 7th
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 am to 8 pm

Sat. 7:30 am to 6 pm
Sun. Closed

Gordon’s
Sur-Noxem™
for control of
certain insect
pests of
livestock,
crops, and
stored grain

iICF
Hardware

UPS
Shipping Point

6/28


